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LIBERTY THEATRE
"Till-- : PICK OI- TIIIC

juinrLru

W. Poole, Owner Matinee Every Day

TONIGHT
RUPERT JULIAN

IN

"THE FIRE FL1NGERS"

Great Century Animal Comedy
"L00NEY LIONS and MONKEY BUSINESS"

WEDNESDAY
Henry B. Walthall in

"A LONG LANE'S TURNING'
Smiling Bill Parsons in

'THE POTUM OF SWAP'

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.
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nriMt IM-A- C.'III.I. Ih now .moil

for IniHlness at fil Hi ',2 Main
Sir'-- t All kinds of rooiI eats,
paKtrj. and reinfect inueHcK

Fred V. Me.Manus
J KIiib Price
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GARICH'S GROCERY
KLAMATH MONDAY,

EDITORIAL
I am making this offer of Folger's Golden Gate Coffee because

I believe that no better coffee was ever offered to the public. This
no special brand or consignment the coffee that has been

on my shelves, it is the same Golden Gate Coffee that you have
been buying for years, and it is possessed of the same high quality,
delicious flavor and aroma that you always seek and so seldom
find. When I tell you to buy Golden Gate Coffee, I do with the
full consciousness that when you do I am making a friend and cus-
tomer for my store and that is what I want to do. The fact that
my business has grown until it is the talk of the business men of
the city proves that I am gaining customers every day, and keep-
ing them, and that is what counts in business keeping customers.
If I do not give good service, full value for every cent spent; if the
goods I sell are not the best that money can buy; if my prices are
not as low as the quality of my goods justify I would not be
making the success of my business that I am. Its growth tells you
that Garich's Grocery is the place fpr you to snend your money,
for vou will get full value, good service'and the best merchandise.

That is why I am now getting back of Golden Gate Coffee. It
has stood the test of time. I know I can recommend it to you. I
know you will like it, and if you exercise just ordinary care in

nf oF ' you w'-- ' got a CUJ) of c0ec possessing a exactly
delicious aroma arising from a freshly opened can. That

is the real test of good coffee, and I know Golden Gate Coffee will
stand the test.

Next Door to Postoffice

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i

WANTBI) Mmi or woman rook i
waitresses I night wnlUJr. 1 dish-- ,

wisher iJeur fli-fif- l drill, 01! Main
!2--

LOST- - In Mid business section, -- had-
I"H gold watch -- closed case -

.outlier foil attachedCrystal miss- -
lug. Hciuni to llorald office. 12-- lt

l'Olt HAM-- : One of the host locul'--
half hlorks In the city, (!.'!') x 210

feet,) lemtiilnliiK four lurim hulldlni;
ots. This property Is offered at a

harcaln and It will pay you as an In-
vestment v A. JIlmiM, Second and
HlKll streets. jgtf
VANTi;i) My xpeirlenre'd man and Kwue a iioslllou on ranch. Stock

rmicli preferred Write p. o ftox
XI Men III, Orcein. it

AN TKIJ- - Worn tin wantH rooklni; to
do on ranch or In camp. 22."2 VLnr

Ave Mills Aildltlon. 12-3- t-

l'Olt HAI.i; One .Sanitary conch
wllh mattress In kooiI conditioniniiilr Aiiartment 2 1'pstalrK, Town-wen- d

KlntH. Joo Spenard. l2--

oitni.v.tvri: no.

An ordinance provldltiB for Ih? park-Iii- k

of automohiles upon tho
Mtie-et- of Klamath J'ullh. pre
scrihliiK a penalty for violationsor this ordinance unci deelariiiKan omerKeiicy.

The City of Klamath Kails ordainsas Follow n:
Section 1 All automobiles andmotor vehicles In the City of Klam-

ath Kails shall park upon the streetsof said city hy uuckliiK InlO the curbat an atiKlo of sixty degrees fromsuch curb. No automobile or othermotor vehicle shall park on MainStreet for a longer period of time, atone time, than twenty minutes.
Section 2. All persons violatingnny of the provisions of this ordi-nance shall ho rined not loss than.r,.00 nor more than (S0.00, or con-

fined In tho City Jail not leas than tennor more than ?,", days, or by bothsuch fine and Imprisonment, In thediscretion of tho I'ollco JudRe.
Section 3. The Immediate enact-

ment ot this ordinance being neces-sary for the protection of the nubilepeace, health, and safety or the city
of Klamath KhIIb, Oic-go- 1111 nier-genc- y

is hereby declared and this or-
dinance shall be deemed pas.ied troiuand after Its passage by a three-fourt-

aye and nay wite of the Com-
mon Council and its approal hy themayor.
tate of Oreiron

'"(unity of Klamath ts:
'Mtv of Klamath

I, A. I.. Leavltt, Police Judge or thecity of Klamath Kails, do hereby cer-
tify the foregoing to bo the properly
enrolled copy of the ordinance adorn-
ed by t ie Common Council of the city
of Klamath Kalis, Oregon, at the

meeting of such Council on the
11th day of August. 1919.

(Signed) A. I.. I.KAV1TT,
Police Judge. '

Presented to the mayor and ap-- i
proved August 1919. I

(Signed) 1. a. STRI'ni.K, Mayor.1
I'pon motion of Councilman Upp.

duly teconded mid carried, the fol-
lowing resolution of the Council was
ordered spread upon minutes:

Wheieas, the enforcement of he
sutomohile ordinance has not Ifien
fully enforced, the Common Counc.il
of the City of Klamath Falls hereby
resolves that the mnyor and Chief of
Police bo and hereby is Instructed to
enforce law to Its fullest extent;

FALLS, OUKGOX, AL'C.l'ST 12, 1010
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Dependable Q
gasoline-l- (6d
eveiywhere&jL

Whererer you buy "Red Crown" from
San Diego to Seattle it is hich quality
gasoline. You know you are buying-- steady,
dependable power and long mileage.

"Red Crown" has the full and unbroken
chain of boiling points necessary for easy
tarting, quick and smooth acceleration,

dependable power and long mileage. Look
for the Red Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.C(Jlfornl)

of .
R. A. WINZLER,

8!

IXhe Gasoline Quality
Special Agent Klamath Falls,

HE'S NOW A MAD, BAD INJUN WAR CHIEF
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Then1 there is another reason : Coffee is going higher. Noth-
ing on earth can stop it. Half of the Brazilian crop of coffee was
destroyed by the heavy frost that hit that country in July of 1918.
This depleted crop started to come in in July of this year, and it is
from this half crop that the coffee markets of the world will have
to be supplied until the 1919 crop is ready, twelve months hence.
We are up against that inexorable regulator supply and de-
mand. This is your opportunity to get one pound of Golden Gate
Coffee free with every five pound can. It gives you a chance to
cut down your cost of living just that much. Now is the time to
take advantage of it, for I doubt if you will have a like chance
within the next year or eighteen months. If it is inconvenient for
you to come to my store, phone your order. But I would like to
have you come personally, for I want you to get acquainted with
the prompt, efficient and careful service you receive.

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee

Friday and Saturday Only
One-quart- er pound free with one-l- b. tin 60c
One-ha- lf pound free with 2V2-- lt tin $1.45
One pound free with 5-- Ib can "..".""."."!$2!80

Phone us your order at once.

Phone 326 Garich's Grocery

pAor five

'
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Moot Tris
Speaker, n e w
manager of the
Cleveland In-

dian American
League team.
He will be
known as the
$55,000 pilot,
for that is the
sum owner Jim
Dunn paid for
him In cash
and players to
tho Boston Red
Soi three years
ago. Tris is
one of the big
stars of the
game. For 12
years he has
batted over
.300. He suc-
ceeds Lee Fohl
who has re-
signed. Speak-
er Is every Inch
fighter and
other. American
league mana-
gers know a
real battle Is to
be waged every
time the In-
dians trot onto
the field now.
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